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BtJLLBTIN 
cm~ TO Tim MAJID I GRAS 
Help the ,Juniors celebrate the Mardi 
Gras at their dance this Friday night. 
The fun bc1p.:ins at 8 t 30 and will last 
until 11:30. · 
Tickets may be purchased from any Jr. 
If you have frjonds coming be sure to gnt 
your guest cards from Lillky Gonzalos. 
See you TheroJ 
* * * * * * * * * * * * 
WELCO~ 
The Bulletin wishes to take this r lp-
")Ort unity to uelcomo_ Marian'$ ,17 nuw stu-
lonts, 
We hope that you will find that onn 
)f the advantages of being in o smnll col-
_ego is a sense of belonging [md not bc-
·.ng just • one of the mob t. 
* * ~ * * * * * ~ * * * 
MEETING 
ThG ·Home Ee Club will merit on Tuos-. ' 
Fob. 15th, in tho Clothing D·~pa.rtmcnt o 
The meoting will begin promp·tly rt h P ,M, 
The Swimmine; Tnam lost in their m(;Ct 
last Friday aganist Indi:lna Stato at _ 
Terro Haute. S,)rry, the SCi'Jrc fa unkncwn, 
or bdng kept a secret.. Better luck next 
timo, boys, 
***************** 
STATISTICS: 
1h0 enrollmo:i.1t for this s ·::m;;st ,;r i 
74 Hem 
150 Womon 
~- Total 
hero wcru 18 withdrawals at the: si:_-Jmcst,Jr: 
- 1,fomen and 15 Mon, Howwer, with our now 
;tudcnts, thL; cmrollmcnt figuro has do creased 
by only ono porson. 
NFCCS 
The NF is sponsoring a combined 
Press-Science Workshop n.t St,. ,Joesph's 
College this ·wcokond. The meetings 
will begin on Saturdn.y nt 12 :30 P.tr., 
and will continue unt.il Sundny aftor .. 
noon. 
Total cost will be 3.35 if you 
stny s.t tho Collage. Transportation 
will bo oxt ra. · 
Those int\::rcsk:d in roj_ng should 
contact Emilie Hurray, Barbara Ves ,:;ly, 
or B\)rt 0 1Brytin by Friday aftornoon. 
* * * * * * * * * * * 
TIVIPORTANT 
For cv,:ming activities students 
arc rcqucst(~d to use the front door 
of C1<"'"rc Hall. ·1I1hc bacl: door will be 
locked at 6:00 P.M. 
FEELING B.AD? 
Students who arn tmnporartly ill 
during the day.m,~y use; th,) following 
roomri for r:::st: 
. Women-room 2h11 in Clnro Hall ts 
infirmary~ 
Mnn-tho First Aid r·om noxt to 
Mrs. Clark~J 1 s office. 
* * * * * * * * * * * 
SCIENCE CLUB 
Th:J Science Club will be rcprc1s on--
tnd nt tho NF Workshop in a parvl dis-
cuss i.on on thc"Sciencc Club in Relntion 
to thu Student Cmnmunity". Hartha Pic-
tor., ·Ba.rbara Vesely, arid Paul Livers 
will particip~to. 
ThDsc wishinr, to deliver a oc.por at 
tho Scinnco Symp 11s ium on Fcburary 20, 
aro' raquostcd· to sou Martha Pi·ctor by 
Fridny afternoon. 
TO NEW STUDRNTS 
If you have not nlrr ady done so, 
pleas o see Pat Docrgor, Senior, for 
your Student ID Cards. You will need 
t hGm for social nnd sprnt nctivitins on 
Crimpus. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * 
T HIIID O HD '::R tJr.1.rJS 
St. Cl<'- r e Fr,\t ornity of tho Third 
Jrdcr of St. FrEiricic: will moot on Tues., 
'oburary 15, at 7 P.M. in the Rcqding 
-.oom. 
This mo otj_ng will be nreccdnd by an 
lfficcrs Meeting at tho r egular timc o 
InvcS"titure will f oll ow in the Chnpd 
,t 7: 30 for qualifi (:d postulnnts ~ 
* * * * * * * * * * * * 
CIVIL DEF:r:NST•'. 
Ha.vo you donci your part in 11'-:i.ri· ·n 's 
Civil DGf ons13 Prorram? 
If not, ther e t~rc :,till thr(,,: fi e lds 
opon, one of wh:Lch yc,u may b n into r est ,d 
in. They o.re mass f codinr:, r cgistrntir:n,-
and possibly recroation o 
To obtain furtri ,i r inform,,tfon, plarcso 
s ec one o f the f ollnwinr:; : 
Sist er Miri.nm Clcirf:l 
Thc,r os r-1 Lowo 
Mary Son11ir' rn 
IN MT<.,1mRIU1'1 
Sister Mary Kevin did not r r.,main 
l ong enough in this lifr, to oxpnri encc 
the satisfati1m of a ,j ,·,b wall dons nor 
to r ncicvc the earthly r rJwcrd which 
she so rightly des erved . 
But how happy sho mus t b,J t.oday to 
bn nblo to s oc the compl ,.:tion of t ho 
school for which sh ? s ,J. encll csrsly lah-
orr:,d. 
Nny sho always c cmtinuo t o l 00k 
down en 8. beautiful idoo.l, nmd W .. '.y she, 
with thn help of our prnyc: :rs, attain 
an ,3 t c rnal r esting plo.c c, in h ;_,av cn. 
ATTENTION 
Fathor Courtnoy would liln) t o meet 
with th -:; Tcnm Captain's c.md o1ihcrs in-
t or 13st od in tho int,)rmurnl mcn 1s bas-
ketball gamos 9 at 3:30 todr::y (Thursday) 
in his offj_c o . 
~rant ad-mc,dels for thu fip:ur G drawing 
cln.ss . 
When-'I'unsdo.y and Thursdny at 9:30 and 
1:30. 
Pay-a fr 0.o drawinr o 
ExperLmce r.v.:: cded-n\lne~ 
S ;?c-Sistcr Nnry J c::no . 
OT/SHIDS it.ND ONIONS 
ORCHIDS-lHHrTo these who attondod Sistor IS,:ovin Is funeral at Oldonb cr g . 
To thosci wh,J :1ttenc1od the Roquim Mass offor cd in her honor Wod-
n:)sday moI'nini; , 
To thoSCJ whc rnacfo the Dc.'.l.n's List. F:oep up tho g,-,od w..:· rko 
Onirins1HHPJ1;Jo have) no oni1 1ns t o thr (>W this wcok. Lot I s keep the: r ec ord cl0nn. 
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